Constant exposure to environmental concentrations of the antifouling biocide Sea-Nine retards growth and reduces acetylcholinesterase activity in a marine mysid.
Sea-Nine (4,5-dichloro-2-n-octyl-4-isothiazoline3-one; DCOIT) antifoulant has been widely used owing to its broad spectrum of biocide activity against major fouling organisms. In this study, several physiological parameters of a marine mysid were analyzed upon exposure to sublethal environmental concentrations (1 and 100 ng L-1) of Sea-Nine in two exposure conditions, intermittent (weekly; once per week) and constant (daily; once per 24 h) exposure, for 4 weeks. In both experimental conditions, growth retardation, acetylcholinesterase (AChE) activity, glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity, and number of newborn juveniles as second generation, together with their survival were measured. Morphometric parameters of total body, antennal scale, exopod, endopod, and telson were significantly retarded by 22%, 14%, 13%, and 24%, respectively, by daily exposure to 100 ng L-1 Sea-Nine for 4 weeks. Significant inhibition of AChE activity was observed at week 4 in the 100 ng L-1 daily Sea-Nine-exposed groups, whereas no significant GST activity was measured at the same experimental conditions. Inhibition of AChE activity would be associated with impairment of cholinergic system and may adversely modulate growth parameters of the mysid. The number of newly hatched juveniles from females that were exposed daily to 100 ng L-1 Sea-Nine was significantly lower than that of the control. Although no significant differences were observed between survival percentages of newborn juveniles for 30 days, mortality (NOEC and LC50) increased in the surviving offspring from the 100 ng L-1-exposed 1st generation of mysids. These findings suggested that constant exposure to Sea-Nine has detrimental effects on the growth parameters of marine mysids with inhibition of AChE activity.